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HE NEW LIQUOR LAW.
cTblpment to an Act to regulate the Sale of

tviicatirig Liquors : approved March SI, 'SU.'

l:.eJ by both II ..uses, and signed by the
uovernor.j

;mas Be it cnucteJ by the Seuate"
.fodse of Representatives of the Com-jwea'.- t'u

of Pennpjlvania ia General As- -

::!jniet, aud it is hereby enacted by the
iority of the same, That applicants for

i?ry or distillery license shall hereafter
t I.: therefor the several amounts hxed by tuc
I I i section of act to regulate the salo of in- -

i

1.

linting liquors, approved March olst,
I'neidcd, That the same shad in to

: be less than $2.", except in case of per- -

y iliuso annual sales are less than 1000,
slwV. pay 15, and the proviso iu the

.ftioa aforesaid, so far as it fixes the mini
um rate License at 50, is hereby rc- -

caiea.
Sac 2. Thit applicants for license to vend

jy iatoxiciiiug liejuirs by the quart or grea
quann'ty, with or without other poods,

.rci or njcrchaudize, shall hereafter pay

.refur twent- - per cent, less than the sevcr- -

(J,! lniounts fixed by the twelfth section of on

to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors
;roved March 31, 1S5G : Prodded, That

, it - t i it .'..lr, .
nj same snail ia no case do less mau -- o ;

! the provision in said section, that such
3 shall in no case less than 50, is

reby repealed.
iic. 3. That hotels, iaus and taverns
ill be classified and rated according to the
'xated yearly sales of liquors authorised to

ld therein, or in the house intended to
occupied for such purpose, as fallows, to

It - 1 - 1 - 1.i : in all cases wnerc suou esiuuuieu ean
I is sball be $10,000 or more, such hotel,

i or tavern shall bo rated as of the Crst
if?, and the sum to be paU for Hceuae shall

i lift 40O ; when more than $8,000 oud less

;t4

be

all

itan gilOOO. as second class, and pay -- 50;
"fitfl mere than 0,000 and less thau 8,- -

as third class, and pay luO; when
ore tL.m 4,000 and loss than G,000, as
arth class, aud pay 10; when more than

0(JO and less than 4,000. as fifth class,

:Jpay50; v. boa more than 1,000 and

3 than 2, 000, as sixth class, and pay u0 ;

ien tnore than 500 and loss than 1,0'0.
seveuth class, and pay "25; when less

rj an as eiyutu class. ou pay ;
I IroviJeJ. That in Philadelphia and Pitts- -

urg uo such license shall be grauted for a

esura than 50 a year ; nor ia any other
:ifj or iucorporated borough for a less sum
baa 25 a year ; and the estimated yearly
ilea of ail applicants for such license, shall

assessed, as providcil ia the fifteenth eec-i-- D

of au act to regulate Uie sale of intoxica-'3;- :
li.juors, approved Marth CI, 1850.

Sec. 4. That licenses shall be granted for
Mdeping of eating houses, which shall au-th- e

sale of no intoxicating liquors, cx
domestic wines, and malt and brewed li- -

IXEJ ij's, and persons so licensed, shall be clas- -

l aud rated according to the provisions
uc iweuiy-secuu- u uuu ivuuij-iuu- u

an act to create a sinking fund, and to
rvide for the gradual and ceitain cxtin-"itluiiC- Et

of the debt of the Commonwealth,
Iproved April 10, 1849: Provided, that no
'a lioense shall bo granted in the cities of

caster and Pittsburg, for a less sum than
nor elsewhere, for a less sum than 10,

fiKC. o. That licpnsed venders of vinou?,
'pirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any of

or any admixture thereof, cither with
Without other goods, wares or merchandize
Mpt brewers and distillers, may hereafter
u any of them which they may be licensed

'!Cll. in any quantity not less than one
ft; and licensed brewers and distillers
Weafter sell such liquors as they are li-t- o

manufactura and sell in anv onan- -
'J not less than one gallon : Provided, That
4 rt fball not be cotlstrued to prevent a

brewer otherwise quali fied rom receiving a
retail license, in addition to- - his license as
brewer, and under the same provisions as in
the case of eating-house- s.

Sec. G. That licenses to vend the liquors
aforesaid, or any of them, shall be granted to
citizens of the United States, of temperate
habits and good moral character, whenever
the requirements of the laws on the subject
are complied with by any such applicant, and
shall authorize the applicaut to sell tho li-

quors aforesaid for one entire year from the
date of his license: Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall 1 prohibit the court,
board of licensers or commissioners, from hear
ing other evidence than that presented by the
applicant for license ; Provided further.That
after hearing evidence as aforesaid, the Court,
Board of licensers or Commissioners, shall
grant or refuse a liceuse to each applicant in
accordance with the evidence ; And Provi-
ded. further, That if any person or persons
shall neglect or refuse to lift his, her or their
license within fifteen days after the same has
been granted, such neglect or refusal shall be
deemed a forfeiture of said license, and such
person or persons selling vinous, spirituous or
malt liquors after. the expiration of the fifteen
days as aforesaid, shall be liableto prosecu-
tion and conviction in tho proper court, as
fully aud effectually as if no license had been
granted to such person or persons

Stj. 7. TLat no license to vend the liquors
aforesaid," granted under this or any other
law of this Commonwealth, shall be transfer
able, or confer anv riirht to sell the same in

any other house than is mentioned therein.
nor shall any bar or place where such liquor
is sold by less measure than one quart, be

underlet bv the nerson licensed to sell there- -

at ; but if the party licensed shall die, re
move or cease to keep such a house, his, her
or their license m-i- be transferred by the au
thoritv i'rantinff the same, or a license bej c a
granted the successor of such party for the
remainder of the year, by the proper author
it v, on compliance with the requisitions of the
laws in ia all respscts except publication,
which shall not in any case be required ; Pro
vided, That where any license is transferred
as aforesaid, no payment, other than fees,
shall be required; aud where a license, is

granted under this section, for a portion of a

year, the party licensed shall pay therefor a

sum proportionate to the unexpired term for

which the same is granted
Skc. 8 That manufacturers and producers

of cider a i.d domestic wines, and bottlers
cider, perry, ale, porter or beer, not other
wise engaged in the sale of intoxicating li-

quors, nor in keeping any tavern, oyster
house or cellar, restaurant or place of amuse-

ment, entertainment or refreshment, shall be

allowed to sell the same by the bottle, or do-

mestic wines and and cider by the gallon,
without taking out license : Provided, That
uch liquor is not drank upon the premises

where sold, cor at any place provided by such

selbr for that purpose.
Sec. 9 That license to sell domestic wines,

malt or brewed liquois, may hereafter be

grauted to the keeper of any beer house,

iheatrc or other place of amusement otherwise
qualified to receive the same: Provided; That
ho use of a room or rooms in a hotel, as a

coucert room shall not preclude
the proprietor thereof from receiving a hotel

license, if be shall have and keep theaccom- -

modatioo for a' hotel, required by the act of
March 31, 1S5G. And provided further,
That the proviso shall not apply to the cities

of Philadelphia or Pittsburg

Sec. 10. That the peticioa of an applicant
for eating house or retail brewery license need

not hereafter embrace the certificate of citi

zens, required by the eighth sections of an

act to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors,
approved March 31st, 185G, nor shall publi
cation of such applications he hereafter re

quired but such applications shall be filed

with the clerk of the court of quarter sessions

of the proper county, except in the county o

Allegheny, and the license prayed for granted
by the county, treasurer; and the bond now

rcquirediu such cases shall be first approved

bv the district attorney and county treasurer,

and their approval endorsed thereon

Skc. 11. That any unlaful sale of vinous,

malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures
thereof, or any sale thereof in an impure, vi

tiated or adulterated state, shall be deemed a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof the

offender shall pay a fine of not loss than ten

nor more than one hundred dollars, with the

costs of prosecution, and upon a jecond or

any subsequent conviction, shall pay a fine of

not less than twenty-Sv- e nor more than one

hundred dollars, with the costs of prosecution

and in case of a third or subsequent convict-

ion, the court may, in its discretion, sentence

the offender to imprisonment not exceeding

three calender months ; and in case any such

offender, convicted of second or subsequent

offence is licensed to sell any such liquor,

6U cb license shall be deemed, forfeited and

oid and no person convicted of a second or
subsequent offence shall be again licensed for
two years thereafter.. Trovidcd, . That this
section shall not be construed to repeal any
or part of an act punishing sush unlawful sale
except the twenty-eight- h section of an act to
regulate tne sale ot intoxicating liquors, ap
proved olst March, 185G, . which is hereby
repealed. ',r . ,
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adiourned court within months i,n in done the assume, her atones iorm coloring;
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our youthful grandmothers wore powder ; used to this corporeal machine, to attaia a

that flimsy, light colored gowa, fripperied a wholesome indifference both to its defects

over with trimmings, only sait airy figures and perfections and to learn at last, wkat

and active motions ; that a sober-tinte- d eub-- nobody would acquire from any teacher but
that it is is the mind alone whichstantial gowa aad a prjtty cap will aay day experience,

take away ten years from a lady's appear- - is of any consequence ; that, wit'a a good tend-

ance. Above all, if she would observe this per, sincerity, and a rnoderat stock of brains

oac grand rale of the toilet, always advisa- - or evea the two former only any sort of

ble, bat after youth indespensible that tho' body can in time be made useful, respectable,

good personal 'points' are by no means a war and agreeable, as a travelling dress for tho

rant for undue exhibition thereof, no point soul. Many a one, who was absolutely plain

that is positively beautiful ought ever.by any in youth, thus grows pleasant and ce

of fashion or custom, to be shown, ing :n declining years. You will hardly ever
any ooay. not ug.y .a mind, who is re- -be--The other sort of dress, which, it must

owned, is less frequent, is the dowdy style, puiiveiy ug.y ia person alter miaaie me.

People say though not very soon "Oh, I High Life in York. The. Tribuna
am not a young woman now; it does not gives the following : "A grand party was giv
signify what I wear ' Whether they quite en a fcw nights siuce by a wealthy citizen, at
believe it, is another question ; but they say wuicu the graces of the fashionable young
it and act upon it when laziness or indifler- - rcca of New York shoae with uausual splen- -
ence prompts. Foolish women ! they forget jor. Ia an upper room, where card tables
that if we have reason at any time more than ad been set for old geutlemea, was a large
aaother to mind our 'looks it is when our DOWi of punch, which 'the boys' smelt out.
looks are departing from us. a outh can do They broke into the room, and. got roaring
almost anything in the toilet middle age can- - drunk on the punch ; thea invaded the bat
not ; yet is none the less bound to present to room, aud cut up all the men's hats, except
her friends and society the most pleasing ex- - their own, boring holes ia some, slashiag oth
terior she caa. Easy is it to do this when crSi slicing off the brims and punching out
we have those about us who love us, and take the crowns, uutil the floor was covered with

notioc of what we wear, and in whose eye we

would like to appear gracious and lovely to

the last, so far as nature allows ; hot easy
when things aro otherwise. This, perhaps.

every
Such

New

castors their
cord

whole
into" kitch- -

is reason why we see so many unmarried en it into
women crow careless and 'old-fashion- ed in

advances,

ruined and wound up
gentlemanly by the of
the dumb-wait- er aad the of the
expensive supper crockery go the

the smashing

rtiftlr dress 'What does if signifv ? nobody 3T The Memphis; tells of aa
, auctioneer of that city, who siags like a 'mar

I "thiak a woman ougTit to care a"little-f- or tgk---

finally
behavior catting

lettiag

couutless pieces.'

Ledger

herself a very little. Without preaching up Since Mr. Barry, the horsetamer,
vanity, or undue waste of time over thatmost ert pariSt for Eaglaad, the stallion Stafford,
thaakless duty of adorning one's 6elf for no- - hich bad been subdued by him, has become
body's pleasure ia particalar is it not still a Ticioug again, showing that horses tamed by
right & becoaung feeling to have somercepect njs method don't stay tamed,
for thalnersoaalitv which, as well as our soul, I . .

Heaven cave us to aiakc the best of? Aud is Nearly 20.000 have beca raised iu

;nm mirdntv eousideriusr the great number ! Loton toward a nnrauraeut tor woeier.
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